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NEW YORK CITY. FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1927. PRICE FIVE CENU 

ROBINSON SUCCEEDS MEZES AS FIFTH PRESIDENT; 
CHARLES TUTTLE IS APPOINTED U. S. ATTORNEY 

COOLIDGE APPOINTS TRUSTEE 

'Charles H. Tuttle New U. S. 
Attorney for Southern 

District of N. Y. 

IS ACTING CHAIRMAN OF 
,BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

.---o-----~-----~---_____________________ o _______ . ___ . 

Varsity Water Polo Team 
Practices Mon. and Thurs. 

Water polo practice is bcing 
held every Monday, Hr' . at 
five o'clock and Thu~";"'\.~J a ... ·' lJ\,vn 
for all men who intend to rUI •• p 

out for the team next year. New 
men as well as H't"'r,,"s of the 
late season are requested to re-

:TENNIS MEN PREPARE FACULTY ANSWERS 
'FOR TILT WITH 'PRA'IT MICROCOSM QUERIES 

I 

Sch,edule' Includes Rutgers, Year Book Will Go to Press 
:'Ihddlebur,\', Holy Cross, St. About May, Editor 

John!'. Moravian, N.Y.U. Announces 

:--;I'~W PREsmE~T !MEZES ASKS RETIREMENT 

New President First Graduate 
of College to Become 

Its Head 

ROBINSON HAS BEEN 
COLLEGE 23 YEARS 

Figures in Political, 
and Educational 

World 

port. Captain-elect Elterich will l'hl'P,(' 
Legal teach the ncwcomers the rudi- Ilew('omers appear vn the Forty answers hay" been received 

ments while the varsity men will '('h"dllie of till' varsity tennis team, by Louis Rochme" '27, cditor·in- 'Serv~ in A E.very p Of!ice-
be able to keep ill trim by th ",hien has just been relea,sec! by chief of the '27 Microcosm, in re- as d CilnAgl reSl-
pi'!lctices, ese I manager Harol,1 L. Schutter. 'l'he sponse to the' faculty Q'lestionnaire en so 

"'----------______ .)1 oppni"b' match is scheduled for Ap. issued about a week ago. ----
Charles H. Tuttle, Acting Head of )'iI 20 when the racquet wielders The response of the professors Dr. Frederick B. Rorinson was 

the Board of Trustees of the Col· MACKENZIE ISSUES I ~~i,I,~.,~.n;~;.lg~heP~::~e/n~~!~~~e 0:1 the :'::,li~~s,fr~)~l~Ug~~~;~Pt:ta~:m~~=.orT~~ elected President of the College to 
lege, waSj appointed United States succeed Dr. Sidney K Mezes at the 
Attorney for the Southern District CALL' FOR TRACKMEN 'I ,"talting with the initial ~ncount- list of questions, prepared by the last me~ting of thn Board of 

of New York by President Coolidge, ~~; ... u;:;e se\~:~q~~~:e~·:me~~~~ fi:reav~i :;~:~~~r:nl~l~el:hf~.o:i~os:t~:ichv:l: Trustees of the College, according 
Wednesday. Mr. Tuttle has been I t1H'1'1 un ,'Dreig-n fields. Among the pea red in the '26 year-book, An 111_ to an unnouncement issued by 
a member of the Board of Trustees . I encount('I's are tho!<C with Rutger", t.ercsting disclosure, after the ans- Charles H. Tuttle, IIcting chainnan 

Coach Is Directing All Hls ~l'rlll b Jib ,- d . D R b' of the Board 'of Trustees of the Col-
for the past fifteen years. At pres- Efforts Toward Penn I- I ( ~ ur)" ani Holy CrQss, all of wcrs lad ccn arrange III some or· r. 0 mson Who HilS Been 

thpse culleges appearing on the' derly fashion, was the fact that Elected 8S Fifth President lege. 
Relays I La\"enclCl' schedule for the first time, must of the members of the faculty of College Mezes Resigns for III Health 
---- replacing Fordham and Stevens answered in the negative in response Because of ill health, President 

Succeeds E. R. Buckner A call for candidates both for th" Tech. Pratt Institute, St. John's, to the question asking If they 1>IId Mezes applied for retirement and 

ent he is the Acting Chairman of the 

Board. 

Mr. Tuttle, who succeeds Emory varsit~ and frosn track teallls has I Morayian and New York University, contem~lated entering the teaching I VARSITY BALL TEAM his application was acted upon fav
R. Buckner, was the most favol'ed of been Issned by Coach MacKenzie. I all of whom were met am' dpft'ated / p~'ofesslOn when they had graduated orably by the Retirement Board. 
those suggested for the office which Men who intend trying out for the with the exception of the Violet high school. lIN opnNER TOMORROW During the thirteen years in which 
he subsequently received. His active team shOlUld immediately repOrL t<) I sqllad la~t year, complete the sehed- Times Misrepresented Quiz l.n he guided the affairs of the College, 
career and his position in the educa· the coach in the Stadium at any I ole, The story, which appeared in the I he rendered ciistinguished", s$"vice 
tional and civil life, it is said, de. time betwl>en !l A. M. and 5 P. M. Varsity Practices Intensively New York Times some days ago not only to the institutiolJ, out also 
cided the 'President's choice. Mr. A new plan, involving team trials With the fiI'st two weeks of in- concerning the faculty questionnaire Nine Has Been Practicing to the nation. He was Director of 
Tuttle rt d b Ch I D Th I I b d' --, d I f th M'k' h All W k W'th C the Territorial Section of the Ameri· was suppo e y ar es . every urs' ay, '~s ('>en eVISc"U (J',r practic" completed. th" Varsity o. e! 1 c, mIsrepresented teat- ee 1 O· 
Hilles. Republican National leader hy coach MacKenZie to encou'rage is .ettling down to intensive prac- tltude of the professors and stu. lumbia Squad can Commission to Negotiate Peace, 
from New York and other Re- competition 'l-nlong the trackmen. lice and if weather IJermits th" first dents, declared Lou Rochmes '27. at Paris. During the last year his 
publican leaders. Races at all distances will be held. '>ut,loOI" session is expected to be The motives actuating the publishing Varsity baseball will make its bow health has flOt been good. Willen he 

The new District Attorney was Promising material for the team is held. At present the squad is dOWII of the questionn"!l"~. according to for 1lJ27 tomol'l'ow at ;j p. Ill. in :a~9~~, ~~P~:~~:s~:a::rv~~ :~s~c~~ 
graduated from Trinity School, New expected to be developed by thi~ tt' fifteEn men, having bern' Cllt the editor, are purely ncademic. t' <::t d' 

lIP ~ a IUm when the College nine ing President, and this year, when 
York, in 1896 -and three years later novel plall. twice However, as practice out-of· The biographies of all seniors who entertains the 81. I"rancis teanl 'In 
f I 11 ' I I h Dr. Mezes went to Europe, the 
rom Columbia University. He receiv- Practice for Penn Relays 't)or~ t1'U!l y ]g more popu 8r t tan ave subscribed to this year book dhe 'genson's op"ning gnma. In 

I I · I I - Trustees designated Professor Rob-
ed his law degree from Cfl'lumbia in At present, Mac Kenzie is dit-eci,- t \at he dIne ose( 'luart-erp, many and whose friends have not written prepnrntion for this encounter the 
19 d 'd '1' b 11 h inson to serve again as chief ex-

02. }n college 'he won the distinc- ing all his efforts towards the Penn new ran I ates WI, pro a) y pre· It em or handed themi in will 0e major part of the week's training 
tion of membership in Phi Beta Relays. As usual, the Lavender will ,ellt ~hel11sl'lves in the neal' future. taken cnre of by membe;s of the WM ~,pent in practice games with ecuLive of the College. 
Kappa and received the Chandler be represented in the mile rela~-, :lnll Large Veteran Squad Mike staff, Although these Intter Columbia at Baker Field to put pome Robinson Gets C.C.N.Y. Degree 
priZe in American' History, the will try to better the 3econd place C:apta:n Charles. Bf· Oshma.n is biogrnphies will necessarily not, be finiphing ·touches on the squad by President Robinson was born in 
James Gordon Bennett prize in Eng- won in 1026. Candidates for the hU'II~' engaged trymg' to fashIOn a of such personal and interesting cOll1pelitiv(, playing, Brooklyn on Octeber 16, 1883. He 
Iish prose and the Bonner medal in quartet ar~ Captain Elmer Low'.'. kalll ,,"t of six veterans and foul' chal'acter as would have been the Although the Morningside Height., wag graduated with t!le degree of 
American literature. .Johnny Levy, Harry Lazarow. Salll/ . ---- I I,allto",ers vanquished the Lavender A.B. at The College of the City of 

Since 1!!07 Mr. Tuttle has been Sobel', Bob Maunneyer, Stall Frank" (Contmlled 0-11 Puge 4) (Co-ntinued 011 Pa,ge 4) in (h(. first game la,t week the Col- New YOl'k in 1904. Subsequently he 
with his present law firm of Davies, Ray Cohen, Harry Smith, anrl Ray -- ------------,---------" leg-e team improved fast enough to studied in this country and abroad 
A b h d f · I I ~N STAR and received the degrees of A. M. uer ac & Cornell, and has been Murray. A spee y 0\11: 1" a~sure, . as, CAMPAI' ..'. TS' TO RAISE turn th~ to.bl('s and outplayed the 

I 
~ t and Ph.D. from New York Univer-

engaged particularly in trial and ap. all of the above men arc gOIn!:' "ions 1111 week, trouncing them es· 
al d b A '1 30 h II sity. He has been in every grade and 

pe work in the State and Federal great guns an Y PrJ . , ,- ou ( I FUND FOR PEACE COM"A ,fITTEE pecinlly roundly and soundly last 
courts and in the United States Su-! make all the othel' team .tep to lead, IV... TlIC'l!<lay. What was most tencolur- rank of The CoHege of the City of 

, ' New York. Upon graduation he 
preme Court. He is well known in them to the tape. aging was the way the boys found 
th G 0 h' b . was elected to a fellowship, and 
aC:e . .~. organizatioon, having Veterans Rt'main for Sprints I III 'an effort to secure the SUPPOlt their personality and general fitnes •. ~!~~~'i ~~\ll7;b~:e~0~:~~~IC~ri~:I~ !~~ subsequently served as tutor, in-
Com~ts ChaIrman of the Advisory Other veteralls who shape up well I <>f th" '31 class in raising a fund The Con~mittee of ~election is ro be I CoH~g{' hille.'s and scoreless' 'bu~ strul'tor, assistant professor, asso-

C 
.ttee of the New Yor~ County are Cy Hoffman, Les Barckman nnd to be Il"ed for t.he purpose of send· c1eclded oy the class I ciate professor, professor, director of 

ommlttee ., h . t D" ' . later on the College stiekmcn pu led . 
. Matty Merola In t e sprm , lei{ ing abroad a "Committee on Inter- Th" del.e~ates would fc·llow an ar. n form reversal. ~he Eve~mg Session, dean and act-

Figures in State Politics Herman, Morry Peltzer, Sam Hals- nat,ional Understanding and Good ranged Itmerary and voice th< Img preSIdent. Dr. Robinson, is there-
Mr. Tuttle was also a member of band, Frank Hynes, Bill Collenburg \\> ill," Harry Heller '27 president of frien(lIy attitlldt' of America. As far Rain Prevents Practice fore familiar with .Il aspects of eol-

t.he. New York State Reorga~ization and Bob Kurp in the long distances, the (,")1I~ Peate Club ad<ll'esserl as possihle they would enjoy per- Rain last Wednesday preV('nted lege work. He orrpnized and direct-
Committee of whiclt Charles E. Sam Goldberg, a transfer from Syr- the Freshman Chapel yesterday. "onal contact with foreign studentH, the nine from going up again t.o cd the first cours) of training for 
Hughes was Chairman. 'rhis was the aeuse, who at present is ineligible, A totai of $3000 is required to effect personal friendship with them Baker Field, but Doc Parker call· public service in cpnnection with the 
committee appointed by the Legis. is airling the distance men greatly launch the project. The speaker sug- lind. bter, carryon through com. I'd (he infield out to the Stadium nn.i municipal authoriti)s in 1915. Under 
lature to reorganize the State gov. with his experience and ability. g"~ted that the cla~" oe divided into munication. They would follow the Pilt them through their paces de- hiB direction, thl! Evening Session 'of 
emment pursuant to the constitu. Material is especially needed for committees to cover the various peace w()rk of, European statesmen spite a steady drizzle. A snappy The Collegc of the City of New 
tional amendment. He served on the th(> field events and the hurdles, but bmliCl' to be approached for financial thl'ough foreign newspapers, obtain. drill in strlltegy featurp.d the seg· York grew from an 'organization 
Executive Committee of that com. a few men are available who per· contril>lItion. The Vice President of ing intervil'ws, if possiblE' with sion anrl the sack men ~howed that with 700 students to a vast inatitu· 
mission, He is Chail'man of the City I form crwitably in them. Ed Yock· the Student Council, the President pec.ce workers. Visits to the va,riou~ if they had heads, they used them. tion of over 11,000, with courses of
Affairs. Committee of the National el in the pole vault, Sam Karo~n ill of the Peace Club and the officers international pe~,c~ institution~, It was a great pleasure to watch ["red in five centers. As head of the 
Repubhcan ClUb. the high jump, and the sprmter~ of thn da!'.~, he proposed, should act would naturally be ';Jnc: (if the prin- them handle themaelves like real Depill'tment of Economics a~ the 

C f t C 'I Th'd '"']' f h' haeeball ", lay. ers, imd ",vince some of C II d d harles H. Tuttle is an important for the broad jumps r()m a " rung as an Executive ouncl. C I ea Clp.. aIm!'! 0 t e committee. Upon <) ege an ean of the School of 
,figure in the educational system of nucleu" for the jumps. Clark, Elter· is to :l.ppeal to the student body, t.heir return to this country, the en. the • proverbial poetry of motion. BUHin,,"ss and Civic Administration 
the City. He is Chairman of the ich, and Halpern are out for the al!!~~!, parents and people on Arm· voys would render a written report, Do... Parker's batting order is still Dr. Rutin.on organized a division of 
Executive Committee of the Board weights and will be aided by Barck· istice Day. , of their activity. in d?uht, although the line·up i'a th,! in~titu'tioll which has attracted 
?f Higber Education. He is oceupy- mlln. Ralph- Temple and. stan The cOlltemplated committee ~hlch "In establishing the flcceg'ary I ~,l'8chcally ~ett1ed. nttention all over the country. 
Ing the first chairmanship of this Frank will return to perform III th~ would tour Europe, would con!!1st ?f f~nd", Heller declared, "the cla~. M()dier to Pitch Authority on Evening Education 
~oard created last year by the Leg-, hurdle.events. three,.or four C. C. N. Y. m.en, then' Will create as the f~nction of r,nc Artie bl;;der will probably start Fer many years he was Secre-
Islature. Since' 1902 he has held I A number of promising fr~shm.en selectIOn to dep~nd on their. kno~. coller;e man, the voeation of p;omot·1 on thp mound, with Frank Musicant tary of th" Association of Urban 
membership on the Board of- Trus.1 h .. ve reported and are roundmg m· ledge of a foreIgn language, theIr mg ,world ~eace. Ju;rt as war!! can I ~o relieve hi~ i.f. it is necessary or Universities and as such promoted 
tees of the 'College, and lately was I to form rapidly. They are Lynch backp,TNmd of ~uropea~ .au~ors a.nd not de carried on W1th~t you~h, '0 If the game 18 cmched and Bud Ren· the Movement far adult education 
elected to the post of Aeting Chair-. and Rubin, sprinters and broarl· il"·'ight.~; theIr famlharlty. WIth peMe cannot be rl'.Mlzed WIthout eelaer will play at the home nlllte. th,.()n~"()\!!: th~ United Stau;~. Ir .. l" 
man. He is also the Chairman of I jumpe-:rs; Fitzgerald, Moshoff, and A~p.rican 'P~st and present '~~r: yout.h. ~Ilege men ar~ .best fitted I Eddie Reich is a certainty at first I regarded as the chief authority on 
the City Bar Association's Commit- I O'Keefe, high jumpers; and Vance, natIonal affalr~, and world politiCS. to. heip mtroduce a SPll'lt of ~ood ---- evening collegiate and adult educa-
t!)e on Amendment of the Law. III ",hot.pulter. I their il)ter(!~t In world peace; and I Will, confidence, and understandmg." (Continued on Page 3) tion in thL, country. ~, 
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bij[be 'amp~5 
1heColl~e o~theCityorNewYork 

Vol. 40 Friday, April I, 1927. 

Publlahed Monday, Wednesday· and Friday during the 
Colle •• ;year from the fourth week In September until the 
'ourfili week'in May. excepting the fourth week In Decem· 
ber the third and Courth week In January, tt,. Hrst week 
III Vebruary, and the IIr8t week In April, by THE CA)\IPUS 
A.SSOCIATlON, Incorporated. at the College oC the City ot 

N·W;,ih:ka~~':'~I::r:~tot~d C:~d r~~o~t.~ ~~~~~~': ......... which 
lund .ball be U8fod to aid, (oster, luninlain, promote> realize 
or encourage any aim which shall go towards the better· 
IIMbt ot College and etudent acUvltles._ ... _ .... _... This cor
poration Ia not organized Cor profit." 

The BubllCription rate I. ".00 a year by mati. Adver· 
tlslng ratu may be bad on application. Forms close tbe 
halt .. e.1< preceding publication. Article., manuscript., etc., 
..,tended Cor publleatlon must be In THE CAMPUS OFFICE, 
betore tllat da teo 

----------~-~~~~~ PrInted by: THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO. 155 Woolter 
St., New York City. Telephone SDrlng 6612. 

College OCnce: Room fll. Main Bull<llng 
Telephone: Edgecomb 8701 . 

gX~;CU'l'IVE BOARD 
John KAckley '28 .... .... Edltor-ln-chleC 
Nathan lh·nrwfl ·.:n .. flu$hw'is .Manager 
Hyman Blnlb';:lul11 '27 ..... Managing Editor 
Irving Zllhll~ltlwsky '2s )ranaglng Editor 
\Vllllam II. Shapiro '27 ... Sports Editor 
)Iattirew .;\h·s( .. ,. 'Z~ .. 1"('w8 Editor 
Bernard Eh;ellsh~ln '28 ...... (~olumnI8t 
Louis Hochlll(>s '27 ,.. Hpechll Contributor 

ASSOCIATr~ BOAHD 
J(!~"I)h .T. Capllia '2S Ern .. ~t C. )tossner '2!1 
Ahl"!liwlll Birnh;lulli ':!:I J."(li~ ::\. Kaplan ,~" 
Arnold Shuklltoff ':!!l S"Ylllour r.. Cohen '2!1 
Sath:m C. SloI:kil(>irn '29 St.anley D. Frank '::11 

!'oI1<;WS BOARD 
Gel)rgt~ Dron? '~o Hobl!rt L. Hottman '30 
Sarnuel L. Kan '30 BellJamln Kallinn 'an 
"bn.. :,\11'ITi~ '~!I I .. ,., .'.1,1' .... ' '~:{I 
Edward Stern '3f) Harry Wilner '30 

Jo!'a'l'h L. n(,hlht'rg- '~r. 
Irvillg' Shalliro ':10 staff PhotHL;Tal'hl-r 

RPORTH BOARD 
Seymour Klein >29 .Justin Reinhardt '30 
Da\'id A DlL,'Idson '28 Sam Un'lf ';":1) 

• ,Jack Hnt~ldn '~:-i 

BUSINESfl BOARD 
Herbert J. I .. n.chman '2H ............ Ad\rcrt1slng Manager 
Harry W. Sehwar'tz ':!7 (~irculatJoll ':\'{an:q.;"t..·l' 
DavId Bellin '28 ... AHslstnnt Circulation 1\tanager 
1HHurlcH 1.; •• hlf· .. b~ Sta.fr .\~·('lIlIlltal1t 
Charlf>K E. "\Vp,·tlH'llIwr '~o H"l"Ilat"f1 L. \\'t·lI ';10 
Maxwell WelnhcrJ!" '27 :\tflrrls Kurzman >28 
Isidore H Wels~ °2'( LoulEt THJlm '2~ 
Leo .J. rienkln '28 Jacob 1\[. 'Vllck '29 
Frederick D EnlnHl.ll '::9 Murray Auerhach '29 
Rlrhard Austin '29 Sylvan Elin!-; '~n 
Barn .. .:"\hlZl'I· '3U ('ynl:-l SaIlHl.·l~ .. t1 '::fJ 

. .Tmlt·ph J:,·rtll:tn '::0 

188ue Editor .. _ ....... ARNOLD SHUKOTOFF '29 

A CHAl~LENGE TO 1931 

In the opportunity which the prcRl'::enl of 
the Peace Clu b placed before thc Class of 
1931 at yesterday's assembl~', students of the 
College were offercd the first constructivc 
plan for the partieipation of undergraduates 
in the campaign for world peace that has 
beer. ,)ffered recently. The establishment of 
a fu.ud to Rend C.C.N.Y. students abroad for 
the purpose of making friends with aliI' 
EUI'opean fellows would be an actual step in 
the right direction. We have all heard talk 
about world peace but ver~' little of this lalk 
has been crystallized into concrete plans 
and actions. 

The progressive youth of today no longer 
believes that the ideal of world peace is im
posRible. At any rate, he prefers working 
for his ideal rather than meekly acquiescing' 
t.o those of his elders who seal'll all pacifistic 
movements as futile. The freshmen of the 
College have now been given a means where
by they may actually forward the ideal of 
peace by a very slight sacrifice of their own 
time and energy. 19:n should accept this 
challenge as a four year project for itself. 

The adoption of the suggested plan, Which 
is outlined in another part of this issue of 
The Campus, and which the Peace Club 
president explained to the freshmen yester
day, would mean that C.C.N.Y. students 
would be among the first undergraduates in 
the country to do anything blft talk about 
peace. We urgently recommend that the of
ficers of the Class of 1931 call a mecting of 
Lhe entire class within a few days and for
mulate actual plans for the promotion of 
the project. If they put it across they will 
have accomplished a great work and will 
have m~de themselves pioneers in a worthy 
cause among American students. 

TO PRESIDENT ROBiNSON 

l'RE CAMPUS "'RID A Y, APkIL I, 1927 

H.\~lNS 01.<', HORRt:NVOUS ItAT" 

I. 

I hate and loathe my father and my mother; 

To live with them is more than an orcieal. 

And I detest my sister and my brother; 

Abomi:>ate them all with equal zeal. 

And so, i think, to vent my spleen, 

I'll feed them all on Paris green. 

II. 

Professors merely make me sick 

Whose faces are serenely placid; 
I'd diet them on o~.o"ic 

And bathe them in sulphuric acid. 

III. 

Women, if they are not married, 

Arc useful aids to fuller lives. 

Some men, I know, have even tarried 

Awhiie with other fellowu' wives. 

Th<,y say there's' pleasure in t.he winning, 

And, although it leave you aghast, 

I'm 8ure therc':-; great jo,r in sinning, 

AIIJeit I've not tried this last. 

Wumen when in their prop~r place, 

Though they may not be raving beauties, 

Can serve to proprogate the race, 

And to perform domestic duties. 

But I will dl'al 110 more with such; 

Consign them all to hell or limbo: 

For one whom I loved overmuch 

Has hrown me for another bimbo. 

IV. 

Proof. readers are a sorry lot, 

They change rymes and ruin your verse, 

And do things that, a5 like as not, 

Would move an archangel to curse. 

It woulil be very nice, I think, 

To drown them all in printer's ink. 

V. 

If there were more folks, 'twould be great,

Then I'd have that much more to hate! 

TREBLA 

, 
It is with Lifebuoy Soap and a schoolgirl com

plexion that today we usher in the birthday of 
one of America's most sacred institutions. Gentlemen, 
we have with us the eigthy-fifth anniversary of .~hc 
bat.h tub. 'I'he innocent water receptacle has beell the 
butt of so many wise-cracks that it would be unbe
coming as a man (in faet gentleman) of OUr pro
fession to ignore the remembrance of it natal day. 

Adam Thompson has won hygenic distinction in 
having been the tirst person in the United States to 
possess a bath tub. h was installed in his home on 
April 1, 1842, and lured its proud owner to seck re
cluse in its meagre confines ten times during the 
premier day of its existence. Once the novelty wore 
off, Saturday nights probably sufficed to satiate his 
aptitude for its companionship. 

It is humorous to note that when the tub was 
first introduced, the legislature declared such bathing 
criminal. It bitterly opposed the progress of the dean
sing <'nntrivallcc and fought for its extinction. The 
kiddies of our own day seem to be struggling to 
make hi~tory repeart itself. 

The Hygiene Department certainly should sus
pend classes today and permit the student body to 
join in a boisterous celebration. (Probably because 
of the off-hour.) At present it seems to be a generally 
accepted fact that we unanimously hail the fortunate 
existence of the tub, but as a. matter of fact there are 
still disentel's in :;ur ranks. In fact, it is beyond our 
picture&que il1la,gina~ion to contemplate the sincere in
gratitude and utter disgust that must be afforded the 
purifying article by the playful Earl -Carroll. 

PLANS FOR '30 DANCE 
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY 

Plans fOl' the Soph Strut which 

will 1.'E' held in the Gym on Friday 

1.--____ -----. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
To the EditOl' of The CaIltPlfS: 

Evening, April 15, are progressing W 
ith a few brief words, you dis rapidly, Abraham Porchevnick, co- . 

£frem Zimbalist, foremost vio)Iinist missed the most important phaee 0 

virtuosos, bid farewell to New York chairman of the '30 dance committee t.he Dartmouth Plan in your ed'to 
for a period of two years at a con- reports. Prillce and his Tennesseeans, ial of ~ast Friday. I thOl'OU~h~y 
cert in Carnegie Hall on Monday a SC\'eu piece orchestra, has been agree With your adverse criticism 

• evening. The popular violinist at- awarded the band assignment. of two of Dr. Hopkins' suggestion 
tracted an enormous crowd of music- When interviewed, Porchevnick -the two- year varsity rule, a~d 
lovers who showed a marked appre- declared that few tickets had been undergl1aduate coaching'. His BUg 
ciation of his art. - g. estion fOil' home·anrl-home game 

"I M Z' b I' t h d ncluded purchased as yet and he wished to I \,. len 1'. 1m a IS a co IS, .lOwever, a step in the right di 
the list of regular program selections, urge the members of both '30 class- re:tlOn. You ~eem to have clearly 
the audience refused to stir, but es to 'ccure their tickets as ~oon as mIssed the jpomt in YOlU'r aa-ticl 
shook the house with their applause. pussible to insure the success of the when you say that this problem is 
The great violinist, not unaccustom- taken care of by l'et· 

dance, bOfh financially amI S()cially. . ' urn games in 
ed to a large following, wal; notice- . . consecutl\"C years. This question 
ably moved by the assemblage's Subscriptions ar~ $1.50 per couple has a much deeper signifi~ance. 
esteem and. offered six encores. amI may be bought from any mem- Althhugh you treat the motte 
These included the "Zephyr" of h ~ 

bel' of the dance committee. Porc ev-,lig htIY, the present state of alfa' Hubay, "Berceuse" by Tor Aulin, . h 1 t' d 11 Ir 
nick hpari!:; the Feb '30 committee IS s(, _.O_8S .. 1C .an coucgiatt! fwtbai uUt! oi th~ IIungal-ian donees of . f f . 
with Harry S'Wedlow, Ben Duhl, IS ar orm satisfactory .• The tre Brahms, Chopiu's "Waltz in G flat", d 

Glinka's "Persian Song", and the Paul Feinstein, Sid Abromo\vitz and menhous newspaper publidty givel 
. . ro t e game today haas greatly ag 

"LiebesIied". ArtIe Laufer as assistants. gravated the comm 1 . I . 
Mr. Zimbalist's renditions were 'The J '30 . . I d . . e 'CIa aspect. Th 

une eomnuttee me u es " !al'ge crowds at these games hav all moulded and stamped with those h 
Bert Barron, Chairman, Barney Caused suc regrettable affairs a qualities whirh have placed him at th A c-. 
Berch, ~ylvan Elias, Bob Helfinbine, c rmY-"jyracuse game ~f 1,as the l'e"k of violin ";rtuosity. im- tl P' 

maculate technical precision, a tone Irving Siegel and Bill Makler. sea Bon, Ie rmceton-Harvard con 
troversy, and those notorious inter 

of immense beauty and depth, a per- scholastic disturbances of last fall. 
feet S0me of rhythm and radiant mu-
sical inopiration. The Russian violin- I I This idea in the Dartmouth Plan 
ist presented an interesting and PAST PERFORMANCES i~ not new. The sUggc',r '"" Of th 
\'aried program, that called for' i ______ ... _ __ __ home-and-home engag-enlC'nb \\'a 
everything an artist could offer. madc last fall by the President 0 

The Sonata in D minor of Brahms TJJIYI,Lg TWINKLE, U '1>/l/sico.l Michigan, and was received quit 
opened the evening. MI'. Zimbalist's Comedy in two acts. Book and favor'lbly by the Wcstern Confer 
version was very well polished. Then lyrics by Harlan Thompson. lib/sic cnce. This plan sugests that two 
followed Reger's Sonata in A major /'Y Han'v .4 rche,·. F1l'esented by varsity teams of one sehool play 
for violin alone. Mr. Zimbalist play- [,Ollis F. We'l'ba at the Libm.ty the two teams of another on th 
ed the selection without the assist- Theatre. same day at each institution. The 
anc·~ of illr Emanuel Bay, who ren- objectionably large crowds would 
dered fitting and expressive accom- ---- thus be reduced. ,Of even greate 
paniment at the piano in the other ()ur little trip to the Liberty The- ~igni!!cance, is that twice as many 
selections. The Sonata was perform- atre was the second one during this men would be playing -football in 

d . h . production's tenancy, there being one school, and receiving the bene e Wit transcendent skill, and Mr. 
Zimbalist wove the'. harmonic pro- in 0111' mind a mistaken notion about' fits of such training. The intens 
gressions and passing themes in with a new edition. And Twinlile Twink- heat of competition, which today 
the main theme in an unsurapssable Ie was just as entertaining and a~ leads to so much difficulty, would b 

, plea."ing for us as it was the first ~atJ.y lessened. There w<:lll~d b manner. 'Havanaise" of Sait-Saens, b"- 1 

Mr. Zimbalist's "Improvisations on a time, which is saying a great deal more of the spirit of "playing th 
Japanese Tune, the "Impromptu" of for a musical work. game for the game's sake." The pub 
Tor Aulin, "Andante Cantabile" ar- Twinkle Twinkle is another of iicity and commercial problem 
ranged for violi;'l from Tscaikowsky those musical ventures which one would dimininsh. Th!e plan I may 
by Leopold Auer, and "Jota Navar- classes in the unpretentious group, have its shortcomings, but its ad 
ra", Saraste brought the regular a group, by the way, which is offer- vantages far exceed its diHadvant 
portion of the program to a close. ing some fine entert.ainmcnt in the I ages. 

Mr. Zimbalist will return to the 'Rearing Forties.' Most of its suc- It is highly probable, II think, 
United States sometime in 1929. In cess is due to the comical antics of that this plan \vill be adopted by th 
the meantime, the popular violinist Joe E. Brown. Mr. 'Bro\vn occupies Western Conference in the next fe\ 
will tour the Oden! and offer the .the stage much <Xi the time, and years, and that its spread will b 
products of his genius to those peo- when he does there is no let-up in rani". It is not tou radical a change, 
pIe. the laughter. His faClial manner- but is a gradual step toward th 

ZOLA 

DEBATING TEAM SELECTED 
TO REPRESENT FORSH CLASS 

Plans Being Culminated for 
Fordham, B'klyn Center and 

Sophomore Debates . 

isms constitute a show in them- "athlet.>s for all" goal, where th 
(,·elvc~. I e-n)t)ha~is ,,~il1 be shifted from inte. 

Prett.y Ona (Munson eonX;rib-utes sch~ol L,; intra .. mural abhletics, with 
notably in the musical end, what its sllperior benefits. 
with her dancing and singing. Flo F. C. UEBEL '27. 
Lewis and Jphn Gray. carry well 

to t~e offering. 
;~ft~~:[~~:{~~#~2~ Il' U N I ON .J

1 
Members of the Freshman Deb"t. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~.~B~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing team were selected by Professor ~ _ 

~chulz at a tryout meeting held laHt 
Thursday, in the first year class. 
Those chosen as representatives of 
the Freshman class of the College 
are William Berkowitz, .Julius Ro
senberg, Theodore Rosenfeld, George 
Siegel and Martin Whyman, all low
l"l' freshmen. 

Organization of freshman debat
ing. this semester, was begun three 
weeks ago by George Siegel '31, as
sistant to Abraham Singer '28, the 
newly" appointed member of tbe De-
bate Council. A ft!'r announcemeilts in 
the Frosh Chapel, the tryouts were 
held. More 'than twenty students 
appeared at the final heari;,g. After 
deUvering a four minute talk on a 
general topic, the speakers were 
judged by their natural ability and 
by their potential POWers on the 
platform. Professor .schulz remark
ed that the F'reshman class was ably 
repr"sented by the final team which 
was selected after the difficult test. 

A Girl Hung! 
around a senior's neck and dragged him to the 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY <,. 

SPRING SHOW 
·in -the 

TOWNSEND HARRIS HALL 

SUBSCRIPTION 

50C. 

r 
( 

SENIOR CLASS 
FAREWELL DANCE 

in 

GYMNASIUM 

SUBSCRIPTION 

$1·50 

TIl.: Campus takes this opportunity of ex
pressing the pleasure which the student 
body feels upon hearing the announcement 
.that Dr. Frederick B. Robinson has been 
.chosen to fill the office of President of the 
College which was made vacant by the re
tirement of Dr. Sidney E. Mezes. Dr. Robin
son has been vitally interested in the welfare 
of C.C.N.Y. ever since his undergraduate 
days and has done much to build u.p the 
School of Busines..'l and Civic Administration 
and the Evening Session. T.he Board vf 
Trustees has placed its faith in a man 
thoroughly capable of making the scope of 
llis Alma Mater e\ 211 wider than it is now. 
Dr. Nobinson is a man who gets things done. 
Th", Campu" -,-,;,,11'::'::; 111m tllt~ llIaximum 01 

. success in his new office. 

Arrangements have already been I 
made for inter-collegiate debates to 
be .. hl'ld during the latter part of 
April. The yearling team of Ford- 1 

I About the only reason we've ever seen for re- ham University alld the rep~senta-' 
vel'ting-to the old methQd of b!\thing in barrels, was tives of the Brooklyn Center have I 

, Dorothy Gish in "Nell Gwvn". I ~::rl:i~P"a::~~~;,~~!'o;;:O c~:: .. g~~,' ~ J, 11 on Aprii 9tll Both Everlts I T. BERNARD EISENSTEIN contemplated. -u 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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'LABORITE DISCUSSES FRENCH LIBRARY OPEN DAILY ff=======-

FOR CIRCULATION AND STUDY I'----'---'------~ 

FUTURE OF ENGLAND 1'he French Library is now open i~~~~~!!._~!!/2_~~1 
regularly to all stUdents of the Col
legp from 2-4 P. 1\[, in room "0" 

Pat Devine Speaks to acoording to Professor Laffar~~~ 
HOIl. bl CI b 0 who is in charge of the Libl·ary. 

Fifth Ave. Revivals 

Socl'al Pro ems u n 
"Whither Britain" He announces that the faciliti(·s of 

the library are at the di"posal of all 
so THIS I,S PARIS, dj,'crt,'d bU 

En".t Lub,tRch, and THE GORIL
I,A HUNT, Ben BUl'/rddge's Afne
Ill! l))·OOltctioll. At the Fjfth Av,', 
P/flyhnl/sc. 

"Britain, as far as fts empire is 
concerned, is ready to break uP. at 

ti'me" asserted Hon. Pat Devme any , . 
'before an open forum of the Social 
Pr biems Club held yesterday at 
n~n in room 306. "The powerful 
British Empire sees her supremacy 
challenged by America". 

Mr. Devine, a very earnest and 
'.forceful speaker, held the audience 
fascinated while he described, in his 
Scotch-Irish brogue, the evolution of 
the Br:dsh Empire and its future. 
Th. lecturer is an alderman in 
M~iherwell County, Scotland and a 

'member of the British Labor Par~y. 
, "The surplus production of Eng-

land with the coming of the Indus
trial Revolution was the beginning of 
the breakdown of the British Em
pire," the speaker declared. He 

, claimed that England sent machinery 
with its surplus products to the rest 

, or" the world, and soon those other 
,nations competed with Britain in 

Til" recent gene! ,ll strike was dis
cussed with ~'vme detail by the lec
turer. "The general strike was a di
rect consequence of Britain's victory 
in the war." 

students and faculty men of the Col
lege for study and reference pur
pOEes. 

The ; ibl'ary has more than two 
tho""and volume~ on its shelves, it 
was stated. BE'sides the collection of 
standard French texts, thers is n 
choice seh,'ction of modern novels and 
maga,:ines. !Among the lI'al'el books 
in the library are 17th and 18th cen. 
ury editions of the literary dassics 
in various languages, including the 
Latin and German. Books on scicnct> 
travel, art, and history are also at 
the diSipos~Jl of the :s!ludents, the 

librarian adds. 

PURCHASES OF SONG BOOK 
ARE PROGRESSING SLOWLY 

Ty/o revivals are featured in this 
week's program at the !<'ifth Ave. 
Playhouse. and though incongl'Uously 
mated, together they furnish a fairly 
plellsant evening. The two pictures 
are So Thj.~ Is Paris, a pieasing com_ 

edy dealing- with the inferna'le quadr
lingle, supposedly located in Paris, 

but whose atm~phere, exec"t for 
the well-bred manners of the- French 
poliet' department. might easily be 
the ordina. .::jercpn \"(>~'sion of N0W 

Y v1'k or points wc~t; and The Gvril

la /i'/lIt, all interesting t.r:wcllogue 
showing flneting glimpses of live 
g-;anl gorillas and clnseuDs of dead 

Song Book Will Aid Contest- OI;CR, 

ants in Annual Campl1~ }Ionilay night's was Ollr second 
Sing 

___ l"isil to lhl' Fifth A\"e. Playhouse, 

I and W(' \H')'(> mQre than eVer captiv-
The campaign f<): th6 sale of t]IC ab.'d h~' ils unconventional cha.l'lll. 

College Song B(>{)k. initiated Thurs- U/. t.hat "cc"siull \l'ullcCLd uy lh~ 
day, March 17, is sl-owly progres .. admite<i pl'esentation of Su This Is 
gillg according to Harry Lieberman P(lrj" "tongue-in-check", and by fut·
'27, chairman. thel' editorial pleasantries. We hope 

There are about 800 copies now to att~nd this diminutive theatre 

Competition Starts 
For Tremaine Prizes 

Competition for the Tremaine 
Prizes for the best 8000 word es
say on "The Conduct and Conclusion 
of the Great Civil War in the 
United States" began recently with 
the announcem(>nt of the awards by 
the history department. The best 
eS!:ay ,viII receive $150 cash and a 
second prize of $50 will be given if 
the runner up merits it. 

The awards are made annually 
from the interest ill a $5000 fund 
left by Henry Tremaine of vhe class 
cf 181;'1. Competition is open to 
juniors and seniors selected. Essays 
must be in by May 1. 

The winller is selected by a com
mittec> of two. One memb~ of the 
committee is picked by the faculty 
and the other by the Commander of 
the New York Commn"delY of the 
1I1ilitary order of the Loyal Legioll 
of the United States. 

The trustees of the Tremaine 
fund ue: the pre"ident of the Col
leg<', treasurer, the Professor of 
History and the Professor of Eng-I 
lish. If the judges disagrees as to 
the best essay they are re'luirrd to 
pick a third judge to decide. 
------"'-------

C. & S .. 
up-to-date 

CoUegiate 
s T~i"!ff.§iigs 

7he 'lfOOIl--TIlJrn Ire{) 
....A .New3!l3utlon ouib 
Exclusive ~Different 

r- .,t'i-ta sLL our> 
GolLogiafo Glotlu'n.,f-

J~~rn~u®m. 
Our famous favori.te, 
Peaturing a sing-la
breasted. vC!st with 
notch lapels! 

~TOPCOATSI still time -wJ:et ona 
oPollrospol'tg'fnodel.3 

BLUMBERG & BLOCK 
"OutFitter. to Dad and Son" 

104 Canal St. Cor . Forsyth St., 
~, Open SUnda1l1 lor lIour Convenience 

~~-----~ '''Britain, the former dictator of the 
world, now sees America, the new 
dictator, culling for its pound of 
rl~s~", 1nsisted 'Mr. Dlevine.; -"The 

Cafeteria and Delicate8sen 
Sandwiches - Sodas 

Hamilton Place and 13S Street 
on hand. The prices are 1.25 for (cigarettes and coffee served free in -----------___ .-:.--'-_ .... _ .. _" .. - .,'-----,-----

,United States is now in the ,)os.ition 
that England was in in 1900. And 
ju't as we now ask, 'Whither Eng
land?' perhaps in a short while Wi! 

will nave to study the question of 
'Whither America?' ". 
• Bertram Wolfe w"ill address Ith'" 
Sociai Proulems Club next Thursday 
at noon in room 306 on "Mexieo';. 
Mr. Welfe has recently returned from 
Mexico and will discuss the question 
of the church and state, the position 
of the peon in lIiexico, and the pro
blem of ~he relations o~ A.merica 
and its southern neighbor, Norman 
Thomas will ad~re~s the club on 
April 14 in the Great Hall.' 

VARSITY BALL -TEAM 
IN OPENER TOMORRO\¥ . 

(C011ti)JlIcd fl'om Page 1) 

Slotkin will play seconil and 
. shortstop, alth~ug'h Ithere 
IS a possiuility that Mac Mahon will 

,~Iay second and Slotkin shorttitop 
tnstead of Garelick. In any event 
Dono will officiate at third. In the 
outfield Captain Irv Ephron wiil 
.P!a;" tn" left wing. Futterman th'" 

, ng.'t and Frank M'olsicant will pa
trol center if he dOes not pitch. 

As St. Francis has never been 
noted for strong tcams it is likely 
that the Lavender will triumph ro. 
morrow. The Franciseans who also 
opened the last season for the Col
lege have generally been beaten in 
the past by large SC01'eS anu will 
pr~F":'IY run true to form, although 
as baseball oldtimer cla'ims, you 
never can tell what will happen in 
th; diamond game. 

, DC Parker has been blessed with 
a Singularly well-balanced team this 
year, For once he has .his hitting 
~strength evenly distrubuted instead 
Of confined to 'me or two men as in 
the past. 

the b(lok's with lavender seals, ani! loung,,) mOl'e often. 
an additional ten cents for books 
with gold seals. The volumes arc 
on sale ar the bursar's office, co-o\, 
store, or from any of the committee 
members. 

Tt has often been said of C. C. N, 
Y. mer. that the cnly College 'lOng 
which they are acquainted with i, 
Lavender. Pa'rtieipants in the in
ter-mural sing now being sponsor, 
ed by the Ca,mpus will be material
ly aided b;" the Song Book. 

The committee in charge of can
vassing the Song Books is composed 
of' Harry Lieberman '27, Bill Sha-

LANCE. 

ARNOLD SHAW 
AND 

HIS HA.RMONY COLLEGIA.NS 
Open for 

ENGAGEMENTS 

1551 MADISON AVE. 
Phone Lehigh 2520 

piro '27. Sandy Ro~hbart '29, It I,=============~ 
Cohen '29, and Bert Barron '30. " 

AT THE CO-OP: 
BOOKS AT GREA TL Y REDUCED PRICES 

SPINNEY - TEXT BOOK OF PHYSICS, 1924 ed 
reduced from $3.33 to $1.00 

WOODRUFF - FOUNDATION OF BIOLOGY 
reduced from $3.15 to $2.00 

FULLER - HISTORY OF GREEK PHILOSOPHY 
reduced from $2.50 to $1.50 

BRYCE - AMERICAN DEMOCRACY (selections) 
reduced from .42 to .25 

LOWMER & ASHMUN-
STUDY AND PRACTiCE OF WRITING ENGLISH 

reduced from $1.35 to .75 

NOVELS 
WELLS -"SECRET PLACES OF THE HEART 
HARLAND - A SON OF THE MIDDLE BORDER 

and others 
reduced to .50 

All the popular numbers of the Vanguard 
Press now carried in stock at .40 a copy 

Orl\trs will be tak~n on any Publisher for single copies of books, 
fiction as well as classics at prices not to exceed 10% mark up. 
Works of Byron, Keats, Shelley & Wordsworth included. 

A tip ... 

ladies like 

the aroma 

of 
T"I , .1 .c.ageworut 

• Two million elephants could 
not do the work now being 
done by General Electric 
motors. Whatever the work 
t" !le done, Whether it need. 
the power of an elephant or 
the force of a man's ann, 
thc:-e l: a Gc,,,,ral Electric 
motor that will do it faith
fully for a lifetime at a cost 
of a few cents an hour. 

"Elephints a-pilin' teak, 

In the sludgy, squdgy creek, 
Where the silence 'ung that 'cavy 

You W&5 'arC afraid to spea.kl'· 
-Kipling" "Mandalay· 

ELEPHANTS' 
The elephant is ll)an's most intelligent helper .. 
But-consider this interesting comparison: 

An elephant is much larger than the electric 
motor of a "yarder" or logging machine. The 
"yarder" has the power of twenty elephants; it 
handles clusters of logs; it works dependably,. 
twenty-four hours at a stretch, if necessary. 

Twenty elephants would eat daily 10,000 pounds 
of green food, which a corps of attendants must 
gather. . A motor "eats" nothing but electricity, 
supplied at the throw of a switch. 

Power used in the modern industrial world is 
applied through electric motors-fireless "iron 
elephants" that are relegating antiquated ma
chines to museums, along with such oldtime 
household articles as wash-tubs and ordinary 
irons-and stuffed elephants. 
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LACROSSE MEN HOLD 
PRACTICE WITH RODY 

TICKETS FOR DRAMATIC SOCIETY'S TENNIS MEN PREP ARE ~b~:fJ F.~:g:A~O ¥~t: I 
SPRING SHOW A~ SELLING RAPIDLY FOR TILT· WITH PRATT 

T,eam Is Still in Need of 
More Freshman 

Candidf.tes 

'fhe stickmen of the C. C. N. Y. 
Lacrosse Club again had a strenUQUP 
22nd Regiment Armory in the 
22nd Rl.'giment Armory at 168th 
Street and Fort Washington Avenue, 
under the eye of Coach Rody and 
A~sistant Coach Knight. The Laeros. 
.e cluh is still in need of frosh can. 
didates. All men interested should 
report to Mr. Panaroni in room 213 
or Myron Wegman, lock€'!' 1396. Can. 
di(lat('$ wcre put 'through II hard 
work·out on the spacioos floor of 
the Armory. The men showed great 
skin' and ;aptness in learning Ithe 
Canadian left· hand stick technique. 
Then the veterans tried taking the 
ball np nnd down the floor. The vet· 
('I'ans w('rl' divided into two tpam, 
of (·ll'von each and played against 
each other, recClvmg "ome good 
points from the coaches. In this mar., 
ncr they /Ire gradually rounding into 
p\:t)'ing- form. 

'I'h" sticknwn praclice ('\"(')'Y 

ThurHlay, in the H18th Stred Arm· 
ory under Mr. Rudy who h·ache. at 
De Witt Clinton at li]'('sent and \Va, 
:form('l'Iy on the old lCity' Collego 
Lacr"",e team, and Mr. Knight, 'wh~) 
was a Toro~ star and is now a 
mcmb~r (If the N. Y. LacJ'O"sc Club. 

MICROCOSM QUESTION~ 
SUBMITTED TO FACLJL"J.'Y 

(C'ontilllled /l'om Puye 1) 

Rosenberg luuea Can 
For Junior Assistants 

Several junior assistants for 
the varsity baseball team are 
needed according to the announ
cement recently issued by How
ard A. Rosenberg '27, manager of 
the team All men interested 
should repor-t for further in· 
formation in the stadium at three 

l o'clock daily. 

DRAMA LEAGUE ANNOUNCES 
NATIONAL PLAY CONTEST 

'rickets for the Dramatic Society's 
S')Jl'ing <show next Saturday night, 

are selling rapidly at the Concourse 
box-office daily from 12 to 2. Irving 

Packer '27, business manager of the 

Society, predicts a complete sell.out 

before the first hafl of next week. 

The senior class has accepted with 

alacrity the opportunity for includ. 

ing the show in their evening, which 

will terminate with a dance in the 

College gym. The special section of 

the house l'cserved for seniorll has 
been mo.·e than half sold. 

The two Irish comedies which will 
1)0 presepted next Saturday in the 

Competition Divided Into Four new Academic Theatre in Townsend 
Groups; Themes Are Taken Banis Hall at 8 p. m. are already 

From American History the topic of murh comment. Interest 

in the; wo,'k of the Irish school of 
The Drama League of Amnica the drama is evident in members of 

announces a national contest in play tpe 'llll(lergr"rJl~ate bod)'. Fraterni
writing, the purpose of which will tic~ are reserving blocks of seats. 
be "to foster the American drama. Evening session classes in literature 
to aid the American theatre, and to 
('nCOl!rag-e the American vial" and drama are turning out in large 
wdghi", nllmbers. 

The contest is divided into fOllr A mung thc comments received hy 

groups. .In the college group only the members of the executive board 
~tudents at college are eligible to 
rompete. The themes must concern of thp Dramatic Society, was t.he in· 
incidcnts in American history, "ither dig-nant outhurst of an Irish janitor, 
I'e:ll or imaginary. who had observed a member of the 

Anyone may comp('te 'in the "Lit· pubHcity staff tacking up a sign in 
tIe 'Theatre" Group. Them('R ~hullid the Concolll'se. 

"Don't talk 110 me about Lady 
be unusual in conception and treat· 
ment. The Biblical Group is open 
to everyone. Themes are to be based Gregory", he shnuted, "For I know 
on incidents in either the old or th~ all I want to know about that woo 
new Testament. man. I've read ner books and l·v(.' 

(Cont·inued from Pa.lJe 1) 

"It Human Nature Hopeless", will 
he the subject of the next of the 
Student Forums to be held on Sun· 
day, AprH 3rd at 3 o'clock at 'i'em
pl(' 1'~manu·EI, Fifth Avenue and 

--- Forty Third Street. 
former freshmen stars, in addition Norman Thomas" Executiv~ Direc. 
'to se<Vel'a) lunsu~cessful candidaths tor of the League for IndU'lttial 
for last year's squad who have Democracy and a contributing edi
shown marked improvem~nt. Jack tor of the "Nation" and "The World 
Ruggles, Edward Phillips, Dan Tnmorrow;' will delivPl' th·) princi· 

pal address. His speech will he fol· 
Bronstein, Edward Sissleman -anel lowed by an infonnal discussion 
William Parsont aTe J'the 'Veterans from the floor. Tea will be serv .. 
who nr(' striving to retain their po· ed. 

sitions, while "Sy" Klein former The forums are held on alternate 
captain of the Frosh team and Jack Sunday afternoons by the JlUnior 
Slonim, Nat Birnbaum and Sidney Society of the Temple with the pur
Brick freshman stars are also try· pc-£<' in view of providing a common 
ing to gain places on the Varsity. meeting ground for the young peo-

The Team is very fortunate in I pIe of the various cOll.eges of ~he 
having these men available for duty city where th.ey may dISCUSS toP)~.~ 
in vi-,)w lof the difficult schedule of I~u,rrent mte;est. Speakers ,m 
which has been adopted. At pres- the past JJave mcluded Profe5sor 
eM the main difficulty of the Squad Paker T,. Moon, John S. Sumner, 
seem", to lie in the fact that there Thresa Helbul'n and Professor Hal"l 
are .0 many men of' equal ability ry F. Ward. 

Just a line to let 
you know that 
Leon and Jack, 
formerly of Dolph. 
Murray ••• are now 

in the clothing busi
ness for themselves. 

LEON,-, 
ARTHUR, INC. 
848 Broadway (near 14th St.) 

New York City 

and an elimination tourpament will ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~'~~~~~~~_~ .. ~. 
probably be run before th~ open 
mateh. thrt'e weeks hence. 

The complete sch~dule follows: 
April 20-Pratt 1nst. at Pratt 
April 2~-Rutgers at Rutgers 
\\fay 7-St. ,John's nt St .. John', 
~'lIlY 14-IHoravian at Moravian 
May lR-N. Y. U. at N. Y. U. 
;'Ilay ]!i-Middlebury at C.C.N.Y. 

May 27-1Toly Gross at C.C.N.Y. 

CLASSIFIED 
LOST --- Ttvo Yale keys ~lt.tJl('hpd 

to a rubber key-holder. Finder 
pleage notify Harry Wilner, Locke,' 
1643. 

C.C.N.Y. Students are cordially invited to attend the 

STUDENT FORUM 
Under the auspices of the 

JUNIOR SOCIETY OF TEMPLE EMANt: -EI, 

Fifth A"enue and Forty-third Street, New Yorl{ City 

Speaker. 

NOMAN M. THOMAS 

Executive Director of the League for industrial Demot'rncy, and 
Contributing Editor of "The Nation" and' "The World' Tomorrow" 

case had per50nal friends of the 
seniur ill questi()n written them, lack 
of time pel m;~s further delay as far 
as these senior tributes of prose 01 

poetry are concerned. 

One act plays are required for seen her plays, and it·cl scandalous." 
these three groups but the All· The janitor would not give hi, LOST Brip.f Case cont81ining 
American contest does not specify name. note-hooks Rnd Creighton-Fink; 

Subject. 

the numbet· of acts nor the length 0,; "F.lectro-Chl:!mistry". Kindly return 
any act. Any subject Jruly be treat· Thr plays of the Irish school han to J'

i 
A. Wunsch. 

cd in any manner in this group. for a long time been the subject of Group Photograpraphy Ends 
SUNDAY, APRIL 3rd, 1927, at 3 o'clock 

"IS HUMAN NATURE HOPELESS?" 

All photogrRp!:~ of College activi. 
ties which had hitherto not been 
taken were snapped yesterday in 
front of the Hygiene Building. This 
concluded the group picture work 
for the Mike. Individual subscrip
tiono arc still being solicited. The 
"riCI' i:; $::1.00 for all men not grad. 
uating with the class of June '27 
and whose photos will consequently 
not appear in the Mike. The book 
wi'l be put on the press on 0)' about 
Mill' J, and will be ri!ady about a 
month later. 

PIl)ns must be original and must the intense opposition of a certain 
not have been produced or publish. group. Lady Gregory and ,her as
ed before. They may be written in sociates were hailed into the English 
any stylo, farce, burlesque, comedy- courts Oil the charge of "attacking 
drama, melodrama, tragedy or my,;· the inRtitution of mart·iage". Th') 

LE::;~ONS given in Algebra, Tri,!!'· 
onometry and Analytic Geometry. 
Communicate with Lockel' No. 1745. 

Informal DiS'cusSion a'nd Tea will follow Admission Free 

- STUDENTS ATTENTION ' 
Use your spare hours and have 
profitable steadily itlcreasing 
income selling highclass article 
worn by everybody. You can 
establish steady well-paying 
trade among your fellow stu
dents as well us olhers. Boston
ian Mfg. Co. 153 West 72nd St., 
New York City . 

--.-_._. -"-_ ... - - ----. -- --- -- .. "--

Page the 
Fashion Plate 

-His shoes 
have a con
servative pol
ish. Hiscravat 
is faultlessl~7 
fashioned. 
Hishat,gloves 
and mien are 
aristocracy it
self. 

~Andhissuit 

is by 

tcry. The last day for manuR{!ript'l play rpferred to was .James Milling-
to be handed in is May I, 1927. I ton Synge's "Shadow of the Glen", 

One best manuscr~pt of each col·: a tale of December and May love. 
lege and five best manuscripts of I This play has also been condemned 
each state center will bc sent to t,he as "a' libel on the purity of Irish 
State ,Judges not later than ,Tunc 1. womanhood". Synge is also the auth-
The State Judges will select tne or of the more famous "Playboy of • 
winning play of each of the three the Western World": which was at
,tate contests and send them to the tacked by a rioting mob when it was 
National Judges ~ho will choose th(' I put on in New York in 1921. 

winning play of eaeh of the four, "I ha\'c never been able to under. 
contests. : stand what was meant by the Move-

'l'he winning plays will be pub- I ment", Lady Gregory has said dn her 
lished and produced and various! "Bool~ of the Irish Theatre". "When
prizes will be awarded the success· I ev('r I was asked about it, I used 
ful authors in proportion to the sue.! to reply that it was a movement 
ceg< of the play. Students who are [meant to pel'surude the Scolkb to 
int€l'ested should communicate with 1 begin buying our books, while we 
the Drama League, 29 W. 47 St .. '[ co~tillued 110t to buy thp.irs". Lady 
Nl'w York City. I Gregory's ",lackd~w" is the second 

,---- lof rhl' two pluys that will be pre
====-"'-"'-""-=-=-=-==-"'-=-=-=-"'-"'-""-""-"'=--=--'71'1· sente(i. i 

USE CAMPUS I "eating arr:ang('ments in the Ac.vl-
CLASSIFIED ADS. ,emic Theatre are now being com-

, Q . k R I 'plt'ted. The house has been arranged They Bring UIC eau ta. I 
, to nold five hundred seaqs, from 

Rates-3c. per word. Ac- I each of which the entire stage can be 
cepted by mail when aceom- I seen and every word spokl.'n heard. 

I

N 0 pillars or posts to obstruct the 
Panied by stamps or' cash, or 

vision are present. Sufficient space 
at the CAMPUS office-- between rows of seats has been al-
Room 411, any day between 1 lowed :for the spectators to reach 

_12-2 __ :~_~ __ -.---___ -.J ~~::~e n:~;~o:~hout inconveniencin!l; 

= 

THE LIBER TY 
RESTAURANT 

AND 

ROTISSERIE 
HAR,~~~Y I 

Clothiers I i 136th Street ,and Broadway I 
j 812 Broadway , I 
, ~ear 11th Street NewYot'k Special Luncheon SOc. Students Welcome 

O, __ o __ n __ n __ a __ n .. a __ ,G· A:===="=-==========:'~~=====-================================~I 

ffThat's the ticket!" 
A welcome summons to the 
best thing any cigarett~ can 
give - natural tobacco taste 

.. ~'Y A
, ". 

~)Y 

/ 

'N..o other cigarette offers 
a like measure of natural 
qualities, naturalness of 
~haracter, purity of taste, 
and genuine tobacco good
ness. Natural tobacco taste 
gives all that-and then 
some! 

Chesterfield 
~S'd/isftl- and yet, they're MIW 

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 

-
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When as 
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Dr. Rabim 
existence a 
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Military al 
solution of 
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